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SELLER'S RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE SALES DISCLOSURE
State Form 46234 (R6/ 6-14)

Dale (month, day, yea)
September 25, 20L4

5885 Gxtsay EastCennrry 2l Srheee, 4929 E. 96dr Soet Indinapolis' IN 4{240
Kimberly Carpeater
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and the owner mav wish to obtain orofessional advice or
inspeclions, defecls, or wananties ilbtained on the proper
anv. This inlormation is ror disclosure onlv and is not inte
ot 1-4 unit residential property to complefe this form regz
the rorm to a DrosDective buver belore an orler is acceple

East Drive, l{hitestorn
are in the conditions indicated:

C. WATER & SEWER SYSTEM

Are the structures connected to a

Are lhe structures connected to a public sawer

Are there any additions lhat may require improvements to

Are thB improvemenls connected lo a private/community

iIOTE: "Ilelect" melns a condition lhrl would have t signiricant ldverse
eflect on the value of the propeity, thal would signiticanlly impair the he!]th
o? srtety ot luturc occupants o, thc property, or thal ff not repalred, removed
or replaced would clgnillcantly shorten or adveEoly affoct the oxpoctd
normal llfe of the Premlses.

The lnlormatlon contrlnsd ln thls Dlsclosure has been fumlshed by the Ssllei, who cerllfles to th€ truth thereol, basod on the S€llst'a GUBRENT ACTUAL
KNO\,I|LEDGE. A disclosure torm is not r waranty by the owner or the owner's aoentt il any, and the disclosure ,orm mty not be used as a substitule fo? any
inspections or wananties that the prospective buyer or ovuner may later obtaan, At or belore settlement, the owner is required to disclose any material chan0e in the
phjslcal condltlon of the property or ccrtlty to the purchaser at s€ttlemenl thrt lhe condltlon o, the propeny ls substantlally the aame as lt was when the dlsclosure
iorin was provlded. Seller end Purchaaor hercby acknowledge recelpt of thls Dlsclosure by slgnlng below.

The Sellel hereby certllies that the condition o, the property is substlntially lhe same as it w's when lhe Selleris Disclosure form wss originrlly providcd to lhe

Sjgnalure of Seller (at closirg) Signaluro of Seller (alcrosing)

lorm has been modilied from the version currently found at 876 IAC 9-1-2 to ihclude questions regarding disclosure ot crntamination related to controlled
:ances oi methamphetamine as required by P.L. 18d-2014. Rule.revisionswill be made to 876 IAC 9-l-2to indlude these changes in lhe nearfuture, howeverlhe
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Property address (numbet and street, city, stale, ad ZIP code)
5885 Gateray East Drive, lfhitestorn, 46075

2. ROOF YES NO DO NOT
KNOW 4. OTI,IER DISCLOSURES YES NO DO NOT

KNOW

Aoe. il known: F, Years. Do structures have aluminum wiring? {
Does the roof leak? { Are lhere any loundalion problems wilh the

structures? f
ls there present damage to the roof? x Are there any encroachments? x
ls there more than one layer ol shingles on

the house? / Are there any violations of zoning, building
codes, or restrictive covenants? f

lf yes, how many layers? _ ls the pres€nt use a non-conforming uso?
Explain: I

3. HAZARDOUS CONDITIONS YES NO DO NOT
KNOW

Hav6 there been or are ther€ any hazardous
conditions on the property, such as methane
gas, lead painl, radon gas in house or well,
radioactive material, landlill, mineshatt,
expansive soil, loxic materials, mold, other
biological contaminants, asb€stos insulation,
or PCB's?

x
ls thore contamination caused by the

x
ls the access to your properly via a privale road? {

property that has not been certiJied as
r{pnnntemineler'l hv rn insnecior annroved

ls the access to your property via a public road? X
ls the access to vour property via an easemenl? J

under lC 13-1+1-15? Have you received any notices by any
govemmenlal or quasi{overnnrental agencies
aflecting lhis property?

{Has there been manulaclure ol
melhamDhetamine or dumoino of wasle from

xth€ manulacture of methamphetamine in a
residential structure on the property?

Are thore anv structural problems with the buildinq? /-
Have any substantial additions or alterations
been made without a required building permit? {

Explain:
Are there moisture and/or water problems in the
basement, crawl space aroa, or any oth€r area? x
ls there any damage due to wind, llood, termites,
or rodents? *
Hav€ any structures been treated for wood
destroying insects? {

E. ADDTTIONAL COIIIiIENTS AND/OR EXPLAN ATIONS :

(Use addltlonal Dages, lf necessary)

Are the furnaceAAroodstove/ctimney/f lue all in
working order? X
ls th€ prop€rty in a ilood plain? x

€,vtLnL.: r/0rt\c4

Anp,u*

[\ r., religvala-

ln vL*UI0{v

Do you cunently pay flood ihsurance? K
Does the property contain underground storage
lank(s)?

)<

ls the homeowner a licensed real estale
salesperson or broker?

x
ls there any threatened or existing litigatioh
regarding the property? x
ls the property subject to covenants, conditions
and/or restriclions of a homeowner's association? x
ls the property localed within one (1) mile of an

airport?
x

Ttre intormatlon contalned ln thls Dlcclosure has bcen furnlched by the Seller, who certllles to lhe lruth thcreol, based on the Selle/s CURBEI'|T ACTUAL

KNOWLEDGE. A dlsclorurc form ls nol a warranty by lhe owncr or the owner's agent, ll any, and tho dlsclosure fo?m may not !e used as a substftute lor any

lnspectlons or wananlles thrl the prosp€ctive buyer 6r owner may later obtaln, Af or befote settlement, the ownel 16 required to dlsclose any mtterlal change In
th?physlcal condlton of the proprrty'or cerllly io the purchaser al settleilenl that the condlllon ol the property l5 subsiantlally the srme as lt was \rhen the
dlsciosure form was prqlldcd. Seller and Puichrser hereby acknowl€dge recelpt ot thls Dlsclosure by slgnlng bclow.

Signatur€ ol Seller 'Elri(ffl* Signature of Buyer Date (mm/dd/yy)

Signature of Seller u Dala (mn/&/yy) Signatura of Buyer Date (mm/dd/W)

The Seller hereby cerlllles that the condltloh of the propsrty ls subslanllally the same as lt was when the Seller's Dlsclosure lorm was orlglnally provided to ths
Bwer.

Signature ol Seller (at c/osing) Date (mm/ddrly) Signature ol Seller (al c/osing) Date (mn/ddlyy)

Form #03. IAR July 2014.
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